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The next neceffary confideration rcfpe^^ing the trade

and fifliery of Newfoundland is (in my humble apprehen-

fion) how to fecure it againft the French. And I think

there can be no way of doing it cffe<^ually, but by regain-

ing the ifland of Breton from the French.

And in order thereto, 'tis propos'd,

That five (hips, of 50 Guns each, with one or two old

regiments, and proper artillery and warlike ftores, fhould

be fent from hence to Boflon fo early in the fpring as to

{Iiilfrom thence the 20th of April 1745, for Cape-Breton,

that being as foon, or fooner, than any veflels can arrive

there from France.

ij
That orders fhould be forthwith fent to all our North-

American colonies, more efpecially New England and New
York, direding the Governors there to make immediate

preparation, by raifing men, and difciplining of them, to

be in readinefs for an expedition, on the arrival of the faid

five men of war fi-om hence at Bofton.

ii That the men fo raifed fhould be commanded by fbme

of his Majefly's experienced officers ; that the officers un-

der them in the refpedive regiments fhould be gentlemen

of the country ; that the troops be fubfifled by the re-

fpedive provinces; and that they be paid by his majefly,

as his regular troops here.

That thefe troops leave Boflon fb as to reach the ifland

of Breton by the time the Bve men of war may be off it at

fea, in order to make an attack at once both by lea and

land : and as there are no cannon commanding the entrance

of Gaberofe-Bay, which is within four miles of the rampart

of Lewilburgh, the men of war, with the fleet, may fafely

ride there, and will prevent any affiflance to the place by

fea, while the troops by land do the like; fb that the

want of provifions may probably oblige them to furrender

the place foon. >^

Some fmaller, nimble men of war, or floops, full of

men, might at the fame time be ufefully employed in

cruizing on the banks of Newfoimdland, and off the coafl

of North America, as well to fecure our own, as to annoy

the French, trade ; and particularly to prevent their cor-

refpondenoe


